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Pickleball
An 8-WEEK "FRIENDLY-COMPETITIVE" LEAGUE

TOP DOG

Sign up each week (up to 6 days in advance) for a "One-Time
Weekly Spot". You will need to sign up each week to secure
this spot, and spot availability may change each week depending
on demand. Spots are filled on a first come first serve basis.
The scores from "One-Time Weekly Spot" players count in the
official Top Dog League standings. $22/time.

GUARANTEE your Top Dog spot for 8 consecutive weeks. Be a Top
Dog "core" player and enjoy more consistency in the League. A
Full-Time Spot means you are "in" every week! Your spot is secure
for the whole session! Can't make it a particular day/night?
*Although you don't qualify for a refund, just call & let us know 48
hrs ahead of time, so we can fill your spot for you.  $130/8-wk
session.

 Feeling flexible?  Be a "Weekly Fill-In" - help the league & have fun
all at a bargain rate!  An extra court with 4 "Fill-Ins" is scheduled
each week with the purpose to serve as a backup, if we need a last-
minute official player.  The # of players on this court can change
last-minute and is not guaranteed to be a foursome.  Brace
yourself for potentially "odd" # of players, playing 2 vs. 1, or
singles, etc - but hopefully always fun and at a bargain rate!
$5/time

_________________
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Format & Scoring: 
This is a friendly-competitive league!
4-person co-ed, assigned group. (based on each player's score)
5 official league courts each night. (20 players)
Play 6 games to 11 pts (win by 1) each time rotating partners.
Partner with each of the other 3 players on your court
Go around twice! (two rotations)  
Your score is equal to points won PLUS a bonus 2 for each win.
IE: an 11-4 loss = 4 pts; 11-10 loss = 10 pts
IE:  ALL WINS = 13 pts (11pts + 2 pt bonus)
A PERFECT DAY/NIGHT = 78 pts.  (6 wins x 13 pts)
Court placements are by player rankings ("league avg score")
First-timers start with a score of zero.

303.355.4461
frontdesk@gatestenniscenter.info

DAYS/NIGHTS, SIGN-UP & INFO

Top Dog Pickleball is a co-ed doubles program with options for
all skill levels. No partner is required for sign up!

Check out more at...

GATESTENNISCENTER.INFO

3 OPTIONS TO PLAY

*Late cancel or no-show players may be removed from the league*
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Full-Time 
  Spots

20 OFFICIAL LEAGUE PLAYERS EACH NIGHT: 

4 Weekly 
"Fill-In"
Spots ($5)

& 4 BACK UP PLAYERS: 

#1: Full Time (8 Weeks) Guaranteed Spot.....................$130

#2: Weekly "One Time Weekly Spot"......................$22/time

#3: Weekly "Fill-In" Court..........................................$5/time

*Please check your schedule in advance. Sorry, no refunds for no-show players*

breaks down to $16.25/night

Session 1: Mon Apr 1st - Thu May 23rd (8 Weeks)

Session 2: Mon May 27th - Thu July 18th (8 Weeks)

Session 3: Mon July 22nd - Thu Sept 12th (8 Weeks)

Session 4: Mon Sept 16th - Thu Nov 7th (8 Weeks)

PopularProgram!

MONDAY 4.0-4.5+........Morning...........8:15am - 10:15am  
2.5-3.0..........Evening............6:45pm- 8:45pm

3.0-3.5..........Morning...........8:15am - 10:15am  
3.5-4.0..........Evening............6:45pm- 8:45pmTUESDAY

3.5-4.0..........Morning...........8:15am - 10:15am  
3.0-3.5..........Evening............6:45pm- 8:45pm

2.5-3.0..........Morning...........8:15am - 10:15am  
4.0-4.5+........Evening............6:45pm- 8:45pm

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

"Top Dog" Winners: 1) Highest Avg. Score & 2) Most Cumulative
Pts. Pizza & Drinks on last day/night! - JOIN TODAY!

An 8-WEEK "FRIENDLY-COMPETITIVE" LEAGUE

SESSION ONE
REGISTRATION

OPENS MAR. 10TH
AT 10AM


